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APRIL I99O
NEWS
Associotion of College tl University Tetecommunicolions Administrolors, lnc.
THE VOICE ()F TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
Northwest Missouri Stote Shores
Long Distonce Resources with Students
Dovid C. Sherry
Teleco mmunl coti ons C oord inotor
Norlhwesl Misso url Stote Universlly
(Region 4)
he decision to shore long
d isto nce resources with the
sfudents of Noffiwest Mis-
souri Stote University wos on eoq/
one to moke. Shorlng long distonce
resources wos the lost segment of
the Electronic Compus Project
storted o few yeors ogo.
Hislory of lhe Profect. Following ls
o short descrlpfion of the plonning
ord implementotion involved in
wlrlng I 3 residence hollsond I 4oco-
demic/odministrotive buildings, Ihe
resulls of this effort were 3,2@ doto
workstofions ond 2,300 voice sto-
tions,
Phose I: ln foll 1986 o new under-
ground conduit qrstem wos instolled, connecling oll of the
ocodemic/odminlstrotive buildings ond resldence holls to
two locotions on compus. The two locotiors were the Tele.
communicotion Otfce, which ls the D-mork for oll volce
communicotion cobles on compus, orxJ fl-re Computer
Center, the locotion of the doto pBX switch ond lhe moln-
frome. Thls project took opproximotely 40 doys ot o cost of
s147.000.
Dovid Sherry sils at the MAP (Maintenonce ond Adminbtrotlon Position) terminot
tO the DMS-I ffi, etabgtoph ctlutesy of Noihtr,reut Misrrun stclte Uniwrsv.)
Phose ll: ln spring .l987 the sfudenls eMured inconven-
ience while the resldence holls were being wired. This
project took eightweeks ot o cost of S2OS,OOO.
Phose l!!: With oll resldence holls ond most ocodemic/
odministrolive buildingswired ond o ductqTstem connect_
irp them, we were oble to proceed with instollotion of our
doto network tsing 28-poir Z2-gotpe D-sl-rielded coble.
We built o bockbone network ocross compus,linking oll
(continued on pogo 2)
utgootisloprovidelhebesl possibleservicelosludenls of olowcost. Atterourlirct
yeor ol shoring long distance wilh lhe students, we will have o better idq ol luture
enhoncemenfs. Ihis hos been fun, educolionol, profitoble.- Dovid Sherry
cess only from the directory number
oslgned to his/her room,
The obility to receive (neor reol iime)
SMDR fom the DMS-IOO wos o mojor
foctor in the development of the bill-
ing procedures for sfudent shoring.
We hoped to copture thls SMDR in the
Pc-bosed billing progrom olreody in
ploce ond ued with the PBXsYstem.
After months of runoround fom the
vendor, lt become opporent thot the
cost to converf to th's billing system
wos too expensive. Adding irrsult to
lnJury, ot this point our locol vendor
informed us thot on odditionol piece
of equipment-o DNC-SO-wos
needed to provide this oll-importont
(rreorreol time) SMDR. Not proMsioned
ln the existing controct, the use of this
equlpment would be provided ot
oddiflonol expense.
On Moy 22 we cut the ocodemic/
odministroflve service to the fkst of
two groupsof porlitioned Centrex. Tl-p
cutover os o whole went extremelY
well, with the conversion of opproxi-
motely 640 lines of PBX diol tone to
Centrex diol tone ln o motter of min-
utes. After o few doYs of feofure ond
network occess problems ond edu-
cotlon of the eM-user,lhe cutoverto
Centrex wos o success,
OurveMor gove us on lrstollotion
dote of June 26 tor tt:re DNC-SO to be
up ond tronsrnitling SMDR. By mid-
July we were still unoble to write the
billing progrom due to the inobilityto
receive o cleon bit-streom from the
DNC-SO. The resolutlon of the problem
wos found ln the setuP of the modems
provlded by lhe locolvendor. Wth
less thon thlrty dola until the stortof the
foll semester, we finolly begon writing
the billing softwore.
The nexistep, provlding diol tone to
L500 rooms ln lhe residence holls, wos
deloyed by equol occess being Pro-
v'rded throurgh our centrol ofllce ond
ocudemic/odmlnlstrotlve sectors, The
unMenity mode onongementswlth the
locol vendor to providevoluntoryserv-
lce to sfudents in residence holls. Ihis
servlce wos used for two Yeors.
ln foll ]988 our locol centrol office
cutover to o DMS-100 ond our locol
vendornude o Cenlrexproposol. Ihls
storted the roller cooster dde of PBX,
Centrex, PBX, Centrex, At times lt
seemed like the decislon chonged
doily. ln Jonuory 1989 the finol deci-
don wos mode to occePt lhe Centrex
proposol. ond on Moy 22 the unMer-
sitymode the conversiontoAdvorrced
Business Connections Service (ABC),
o speciol offering of Centrex.
Plonnirg for sfudent servlces, bill-
lng, implementotlon. credit limits. col-
lections, stofflng, etc. hod begun ln
eorly Jonuory. From the stort, bllling
wos the most importont lssue. We
hoped o feoture colled Stoflon SPe-
ciflc Authorizotion Code would eliml-
note the possibility of froud. A student
is given o unique sevendigit outhori-
zoflon code thot ollows network oc-
NW Mlssouri Slole (fom poge l)
ocodemic/odministrotive buildings
orrd residence holls to the doto PBX
s,vitches in the Computer Center. After
the doto multiplexers were in ploce
ord worklng, 1,40O termlrnls were
irstolled ln the residence holls.
Upon orrivlng of the university ln foll
1987, eoch sfudent fouM something
new ln hls/her room: the obilitY to
occess compuling seMceswhich prlor
to thotwere fouM only ln lobs oround
compus. Now o new world offering
everything from electronic moilto on
on{ine encyclopedio wos of tl'pir fin-
gertips. Ihe sfudents did not hove
phones in their rooms, however. Filling
this need wcts our next step.
Phose lV: Ihe instollotion of on
outside plont for voice took ploce in
foll I987. ln o motter of weeks 56OO0o
worth of coble wos pulled, spliced
oM protected.
All the pieces were in ploce to
provide service to the sfudents, but
the PBX being wed wos not lorge
enough to serve both the sh.dent ond
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OMING SOON IO ORI NDO 
- 
Ihe ACUTA Annuo! Conferencet
Feofuring sesslons on disoster plonning ond recovery, stress monogement,
mulfl-veMor networklng, top gun leoderslrlp, plus new technology in lhe
exhiblt oreo, blrds of o feother sesslons, region meetings ond user groupsl
Do you hove speclol knowledge of
o lelecommunicollons toplic thol you
would like to shore wilh lhe ACUTA
memberchip? ll rc, ACUTA ryonls lo
heor fiom youl We will be publishing
selecled monogrophs lor dislrlbulion
lo our membe6, lo help shore lele-
com knowledge ond experlences.
Our firsl monogroph wos litled Mopr
Prolect Monogement: lhe Yole Tele-
communlcqtions Pro|eclwtillen by Ml-
choe! Grunder, felecommunlcolions
Direclor ol Yole. Followlng ls lnformo-
lion on how you con porllclpole.
EDITORIAL ADVISORY BOARD:
Consists of the Publicotions Editor,
AdministroiMe Director. President,
Secretory, the Regionol Director
from lhe outhor's region ond oth-
ers os deemed oppropriote. This
group will select works to be pub-
lished with these guidelines.
EUGIBIUTY: The Monogroph Pro-
grom is open to oll poid ACUTA
members who wish to porticipote.
Monogrophs, however, will be
'product neutrol,' i.e. they con-
not be odvertisements for specific
products or give the impression of
recommending or supporting ony
product. The Editoriol Advisory
Boord will hold finol outhority on
this isue.
TOPTCS: Eoch monogroph will
focus on o telecommunicotions
topic deemed by the Editoriol
Advisory Boord to be of generol
interest ond usef ulness to the mem-
bership. Ultimotely o wide voriety
of topics ond titles is desiroble, so
coution will be exercised in pub-
lishing repeot topics.
LENGIH: Approximotely S,ffi to
l0,mwords (opproximqtely 8 to
1 7 poges bosed on opproximotely
6@ words per poge). More thon
25 poges is discouroged.
QUA[!TY: Allsubmisions must be
"reodoble'ond deemed high in
quolity of content. The Editoriol
Advisory Boord will moke decisions
on quolity ond reloted issues.
AUIHORIZATION: lf on outhor or-
ronges with ACUTA to write o
monogroph, thot outhorizotion to
proceed does not guorontee thot
ACUTA will uliimqtely publish the
work. ACUTA, notthe outhor, hos
sole outhority to publish or not. The
outhor hos the right to withdrow
prior to printing, ACUTA hos finol
editing outhority, otthough the finol
edited version will be reviewed by
the outhor prior to printing.
TIMING: Selected items will be
published ond distributed ot
ACUTA's discretion ond schedule.
A reosonoble submission deodline
should be estoblished with the
outhor bythe Publicotions Editor in
conjunction with the Administro-
tive Director so odequote sched-
uling con be ensured.
FEES: Sl@ honororium to the ou-
thor upon publicotion. This is the
one ond only poyment to the
outhor (or outhors). ACUTA hos
sole outhority to set prices for the
finished document ond receives
ony other income thot moy be
generoted os o result of soles. Cosi
for odditionol copies is 55 for
ACUTA members. SI0 for non-
members. Chonges to this fee
structure ore subject to Boord
opprovol.
DISIRIBUTION: One copy to oll
poid members sent vio bulk rote,
postoge poid by ACUTA. Others
will oe sold ot ACUTA events. ond
by moil order ot odvertised cost
plus 53 for hondling ond postoge.
The outhor receives up to l0 free
copies.
OWNERSHIP: Monogrophs will be
copyrighted ond copies ollowed
only with the writien consent of
ACUTA ond the outhor. Owner-
ship of the work stoys with the
outhor ond he/she con do with it
os they pleose ofter publicotion,
This does not give the outhor the
rightto stop distribution byACUTA
ffierthe work hos been printed.
IOGISTICS: All plonning, coordi-
notion, negotiotions, printing ond
distribution will be the responsibil-
ity of the ACUTA Lexington Office
ond the AdministrotMe Director.
lnterested? lf so, submit your
monogroph to ACUTA, Suite 'l 8l 0,
Lexington Finonciol Center. Lex-
ington,lC/ 40507. J
As lwrite, our Understonding
Telecommunicotions wokshoP is
in progres ot Millersville, PA.
Tony Mordosky of Millersville
University is our host, ond Ruth
Micholecki (UnMersity of Ne-
brosko) ond Joseph Montione
(Region One Director, University
of Buffolo) ore the instructors. At
lost count we hod more thon 30
people registered for the event.
Keep in mind thot we hove
other Understonding Telecom-
municotions workshops sched-
uled forthis spring in Michigon,
North Corolino ond Ontorio. This
is o greot ond inexpensive woy
to get some first-rote telecom-
municotions troining ff you ore
now in the busines or hove
some new people on yourstoff.
For more informotion, simply coll
the Lexington Office (&1252-
2882) or send o Bitnet messoge
(ACUTA@UKCC).
On o les positMe note, Don
Hoover hos submitted his resig-
notion os Director of Region Two,
Don worked extremely hord for
ACUTA ond his good efforts over
the lost severolyeors ore greotly
opprecioted by ollof us.
By the time you reod this, the
Los Vegos seminorwilleither be
in progres orwill be history, lt
looks os though I moy be seeing
os mony os 20 of you there,
Thot's good news, indeed. For
those who don't moke it,l'llfill
you in next time on whot you
missed.J
Lost month I cost o few nego-
tive comments on Yole's bosket-
bollprowes ond modest (ond
slightly unsovory) othletic focili-
ties. Well,l'm here nowwith my
hot in my hond, o much
chonged mon. Shorily ofter
writing those discouroging words
I hod the opportunityto ottend
o Yole bosketbollgome. You
know whot? The Amphitheotre
doesn't smelllike o gym ony-
more. And these guys ployed
some kind of bosketboll. Excit-
ing? Whew. lwent bockfor
more the next night. Fifteen-
hundred people in the Am-
phitheotre sound like 30.ffi
onlnarhere else. And Yole
copped off its best seoson in 40
yeors ogoinst Horvord thot
second night. Good stuff, but no
NCAA or NlT. But still reol good
stuff.
Speoking of good stuff. the
Orlondo conference is shoping
up nicely. Mol Reoder, our
Progrom Choir, ond o few of his
friends ore doing their usuol first-
rote job. Ihey're finol2ing the
selection of the keynote speoker
ond hove o couple of other
teoching slots to fill. Then they'll
be done. lt looks os though we'll
end up with one of the broodest
ond oll-encomposing progroms
in our history. The brochure ond
registrotion informotion will be ot
the printer shortly, ond in your
honds soon ofier. Keep on eye
out for it ond register eorly.
Given the progrom, the locotion
ond the hotel focilities, this is
stocking up os our most populor
event ever.
MESSAGE
PRESIDENT
Mike Grunder,
Yole University
Adventures in troveling. l'm
supposed to be on my woy to
Orlondo for o site visit to firm up
ollthe detoils for our onnuol con-
ference. As luck would ogoin
hove it. New Hoven is fogged in
ond l'm obout to be rerouted
through Horl-ford on o different,
loter flight. lt's interesting to
stond in o slow moving line,
wotching how people respond
to the stres thot creeps over
them while theywoit to leorn
their trovel fote. Nervous friendli-
ness, ogitotion, muffled onger.
outroge. -WHAT'STHAT IDIOT
DOING UP THERE, MORTGAGING
HIS BLEEPING HOUSE?-
News from ACUTA
Heodquorters
I om pleosedtoonnounce inthis
issue two new members of the
ACUTA stoff.
. Eleonor Smith become our first
Busines Monoger on April I (No
it's not on AprilFool's joke).filling o
new position in the Lexington office.
She will be responsible for ollthe
business motters currently ot-
tended to by the Treosurer ond
Finonce Choiron the ACUTA boord
os well os the finonciol duties cur-
rently shored by severol people
on the Lexington office stoff.
This position will provide stobility
ond give o centrol focus to our
budget ond finonciol operotions.
Eleonor's previous position wos
finonciol monoger of the Kentucky
Librory Network Asociotion.
Additionolly, we hove o new
publicotions editor.
Nonci Unger left ACUTA for
onother position lost week. We wish
herthe best of luck ond oppreciote
her efforts during the post yeor.
We ore fortunote to hove Bill
Robinson join us on April 16 os
publicotions editor. Prior to joining
ACUTA, Bill wos director of publi-
cotions of Bereo College in Bereo,
Ky., obout 40 miles from Lexington.
At Bereo, Bill wos editor of the
college's olumni mogczine ond
newsletters.
ORTANDO CONFERENCE
Forthe post severol yeors ACUTA
members hove hod the prMilege
of bring ing spouses to conference
sociol octivities, such os dinners,
bonqueis, receptions, etc., of no
extro cost. Hoving spouses oc-
compony members to confer-
ences is good for the morole of
ottendees, contributing much to
the positive otmosphere ond
success of our conferences. For
thot reoson, the boord felt justi-
fied in coveringthe extro expense
os on incentive for members to
bring spouses olong.
This policy wos successful. Too
successful. l'm ofroid, As long os
only o smoll number of spouses
took odvontoge of this policy,
conference budgets, supported
by members' fees ond vendor
support, could meet the cost, But
os more ond more spouses hove
ottended, lhe stroin on confer-
ence budgets hos become just
too greot.
Beginning with the Orlondo
Conference in July,the boord hos
decided, however reluctontly,
thqt eoch spouse/guest ottend-
ing on evening sociolfunction will
hove to hove his or her own ticket,
The Orlondo pre-conference
brochure thot you will receMe in o
few weeks will hove cost ond
registrotion informotion.
As onyone who hos ottended
on ACUTA conference knows,
these gotherings ore on occosion
for o lot of fun in oddition to being
o forum for leorning obout od-
vonces in the industry, exchong-
ing ideos ond shoring profesionol
experiences.
We do our best to select con-
ference locotions ond focilities
thqt ore most conducive to oll our
objectives. Even if ACUTA connot
cover costs for spouses, I think
conference sites ore enjoyoble
enough thot spouses willwont to
come olong ond lhope members
will plon to bring spouses with
them.J
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PARTY
LINE
Rttth Micholeckl
Arector of Telocommunlcotions
Universily of Nebro*.a
We flrst entered the Volce Moil bttsl-
ness obout seven or eight yeors ogo.
We hod purchosed o qystem colled
EVXIRA from o compony colled
CommTerm. lt wos copoble of hon-
dling oround 5,0O0 moilboxes,ond for
the first few yeors it wos solisfoctory,
Then itstorted developing o fewsmoll
problems which quickly develoPed
into mojor ones. Ihe syatem ended up
being 'down' more thon it wos 'uP'
orxJ our customers storted leoving the
system foster thon you could count.
However, even with the bod experl-
ence, we could see thot voice moil,
voice messoging ond enhonced coll
processing l'lod o definite ploce in our
operotion-we hod to find o qystem
thot provided oll the feofures we
wonted ond one thot hod o reputo-
tion for reliobility.
When we moved to the Northern
Telecom DM$lm Centrex Switch in
October 'l987, we storted looking ot
voice processing qystems, We mode
our selection (Octel's Aspen Moxum
with SMDI) ond went to work wooing
bock our former customer bose (not
on eosy tosk). Our morketing efforts
ond persistence poid off, however,
ord we now hove o lorge number of
users on the system ond it is growing
doily.
Although the voice moilfunction is
o high-usoge operotion, the one thot
excites us most is the enl'cnced coll
processing copobilities of the system.
We hove found so mony opplicotions
for this technology, we con't keep up
with the design requirements so we
con implement them. Let me shore
some of the mony useswe hove found
for enhonced coll processing.
As most of you know, we hove o
lorge sfudent telephone services
operotion, orrd one of the Problems
we hod wos how do we keeP our
ever-cl'nnging student poptlolion
owore of oll the feofu res ond opportu-
nifles ovoiloble to them on the phone
syatem. For some unknown reoson,
wrltten moterlols eitherdisoppeorfom
the sfudent roorrs, or theY must be
unreodoble, becouse our oPerotors
were olwoyrs fielding colls from the
sfudents osking'how to' questions on
the phone servlce.
My osslstont dlrector of telecom,
Dennis Fouty, stggested we put to-
gether o 'Sfudent Telecommunlco-
flonsTtrtorlol' ln whlch wewould brlefly
describe the vorlous servlces, phone
feofures. long distonce servlces (blll-
ing schedule, dlollng tips. etc.), emer-
gency osistonce ond repoir servlces,
Access to this informotion, ovoiloble
only fiom the sh.dentslde of the saritch,
would b #88. At onytlme durlng the
brlef review of the servlces, the shr
dent con totrch '0' ond reoch the
irrdiMduol resporsible for thot port of
the operotion. For instonce, during
the review of long d'stonce services,
touching '0' would connect the stt-r'
dent to the stoff hondling controcts,
billing ond collecflons for sfudent long
distonce. Studenls ore reolly using lhls
service. Our stoflstics show lhot more
thon 2,500 colls were mode to #88
during o one.month period,with most
of them listening to feoture occess
ond to billing schedules. lt lns cer-
toinly mode o difference ln the vol-
ume of colls hondled by our opero-
tors. We mode it eosy for the sfudent
to use the q/stem by ploclng o sticker
on students' phones thot lncltdes
emergency numbers plus the futorlol
number #88,
Another opplicotion thot hos mode
quite on lmpression on lhe collers lrr
volved ls the Reference Desk of our
moin librory, Foryeorswe hod o tele-
phone botfleneck ot thls desk, ond lt
wos creoting o negotive seMce im-
oge for lhe librory. Becoue the desk
wos stoffed with professlonol librorl-
ors. they hod inodequote stoff to
hondle both the telephone inquiries
ond the wolk-up troffic of the some
time. The wolk-up troffic receMed
prlorlty over the telephone. Ihey hod
lnvested ln on outomoflc onswering
unitthotslmptyodvised the collerthot
they were to buqY to hordle the coll
ond suggested o coll bock loter 
- 
not
very sotisfoctory to the coller.
We did o troffic studY on their coll
volume ond ochrclly monitored their
colls for severol doys. lt wosn't too
surprising to discover thot 75 percent
of oll colls onswered by the librorion
osked the some question: 'Whot ore
the hours of the librory?' Another l0
percent or so wonted lnformotion on
overdue book policy ond o further
signillcont number of collers hod
reoched the wong desk slmPlY be-
couse they mi*rnderstood whot serv-
lces were ovoiloble from the Refer-
ence Desk.
With oll thot lnformoflon, we de-
signed on enhonced coll processing
furclion to serve the Reference Desk,
Now collers receive o pleosont 'Ihonk
you for colling the Reference Desk.
Ihe hours of the librory ore 
-. 
lf you
desire informoflon regording lhe over-
due book fine, pleose touch 'l,' lf
you would llke to know more obout
the services provlded by the Refer-
ence Desk, pleose touch '2.' lf you
wish to speok to the Reference Desk
librorlon, pleose touch '0.-
Ihe system orswered more thon
2,800 colls during Februory, 1990. Of
these, obout 1,50 listened to the hours
ord hung up. The overdue book pol-
icy fi elded obout 350 of the colls. Whot
cought us by surprise wos lhe number
of collers who listened to the short
futoriol obout the seMces of the Ref-
erence Desk. Ihe Reference Desk
librorion octuolly hondled fewer thon
20O colls durlng thls perlod. Would you
ogree thot we hove dromoticolly
lmproved the prodrctivity of the li-
brorlon ond l'nve provkJed immedi-
ote onswers to collers, thts greofly
improvlng the service imoge of this
operotionl
We ore wing this technology to
hondle tronscript requests. By com-
bining lt with the order-sTstem soft-
wore,we con mokecertoin the coller
leoves oll the lnformotion required to
order o trorscrlpt. Ihe deportment
mointoirswe hove llterolly glven them
the services of o tulFtlme clericol posi-
fion, for thot is whot they estimoted
theywere using prlor to the lmplemen-
toflon of enhonced collprocesing.
Ihe Student Telephone Servlces Tu-
torlol worksso well,we ore nowbusily
developing one for the odminlstrotive
dde of the house. Applicotions ln lhe
process lnclude mointenonce seN-
lces, grounds molntenonce, stores
orderlng slatem, finonclol oid lnfor-
moiion, food stores orderlng s1/stem
ond mony more.
The system ls used
to dissemlnote rote
type of informotlcn
coverlng theotre
performonces ond
flcket ovoilobility,
othletlc events,
concert lnformo-
tion, scores of
schedules of lntro-
murol octiviliesond
hoursond lnformotion on the compus
recreoflon focilities,
Certointy not everyone is ln love
wllh volce moll orwlth volce process-
lng. Most of the complolnts I l'pve
heord centeroround whot I believe ls
lmproper use of lhe technology, lt ls
possible to 'klll' ony seMce,lf coretul
ottentlon lsn't provlded to lhe users of
the servlce. One of ihe more fnstrot-
lng experlences I hove hod wos to coll
o person of o well-known telecommu-
nlcoflors l1rm, only to be onswered by
the voice moll osklng me to leove o
messoge or touch '0' lf the secretory
could help. I touched '0' only to
reoch the secretory'svolce moll, ogoin
wlth lrstructlors to touch '0' lf some-
one else could help. I touched '0'
ond guess whot 
- 
you ore rlght,
onother very helpful volce moil re-
cording telling me to touch '0.' I
ployed thot gome through ot leost
seven recordlngs ond never reoched
onyone. I hung up ond dloled the
moin switchboord, osked for the per-
son lwonted ond went through the
enflre process ogoln. When o coller ls
lrstructed to touch '0' to reoch o
person, lhey should olwola reoch on
lndlvldtrcl they con speok with, not
onother recordlng. Thls coreless con-
cern for whot ls l^nppenlng to coll-
coveroge ls o deoth sentence for the
srccessful tse of voice moil.
People who 'hide behind- tlrc
volce moll option rotherthon onswer-
lng thelr colls even though they ore
ovoiloble creote o negollve lmoge
for the servlce. Personol greetlngs
should be chonged frequently; don't
let them become stole or generlc.
Don't let the qystem's volce onswer
the coll. Collers ore expecting to heor
the volce of the lndlvlduol they ore
be oskirrg permission to ossign o moil-
box to the telephone compony's plont
foremon ond the occounting clerk
responsible for our occount. We be-
lieve it will vostty lmprove communl-
cotions ond ovoid oll the telephone
tog gomes we ploy todoy.
For fellow ACUTA members looking
of lmplemenflng thls voice technol-
ogyof your lnstifution, I would encour-
oge you to understond the benefits
for your school; de-
velop o plonning
portnership with the
mojorployersotyour
school, for you will
need their strpport;
develop o troining
progromforusingthis
technology thot
does more thon
oddressthe'how-to'
occessof thesystem,
but ploces o reol focus on the respon-
sibility of the lncoming coller, to pro-
vide service to lhe coller. Be sure to
tollor the solutions to fit eoch unique
opplicotlon 
- 
this ls notyour'one size
fits oll- technology. The reol excite-
ment over volce processlng ls the
cunent lnterest ln lntegroting voice
moil technology wlth electronic moil
ord with focsimile.
lf you do your homework corefully,
irstolling o volce processing system ot
your institt-rflon will moke you o reol
wlnnerl
Next month, I will try to cover some
of the lnteresting things oll of you ore
dolng oround the country. I lrove
been moving oround lotely, doing
workshops for ACUTA ond for NACAS,
It ls olwola fun to get together with
fellow telecom monogers worklng ln
the some environment 
- 
ond hoving
the some problems. My recent trovels
hove token me to Woshington, D.C.;
Los Angeles; Sprlnglield, MA; Denver,
CO; ond Millerwille. PA. lwos fortu-
note to hove Mork Miller from Andy
Peorson's Universlty of Colifornio-Son
Fronclro stoff ottend lhe Los Arrgeles
workshop. Mork took me on o tour of
the LA oreo, lncludlng the beoch
where I wotched the surfers hove o
boll. Ihonks, Mork 
- 
itwos greot!
See you next monthlJ
The real excitement ooer ooice processing is
the carrent interest in integrating CIoice ffiail
technology with electronic ffiail and facsimile.
If you do your homework carefully, installing a
ooice processing systetn at your institutionuill
tnake you fl real utinner!
colling, notsomeone else. Thls ls espe-
ciolly true lf your q/stem identilies the
voice moil box owner by recordlng
their nome. Ihe coller heors 'Tom
Jones' ln Tom's voice, ond then o
stronge voice odMsing them to leove
o messoge of the sound of the tone,
Not soflsfoctory ond certolnly not very
corrslderote of the coller.
Our moJor we of the system, how-
ever, ls the messoge processlng co-
pobility. Ihonks to ourvery lnnovotive
Dennls Fouty, thls entlre deportment
uses messoglng on o regulor bosls. We
dlsseminote oll types of lnformotion to
the stoff , ond everystoff member does
the some. We ore olwoys owore of
whot is golng on in eoch others' oreos,
thonks to thls communicotiors tool. lf
somelhlng hoppens thctwe should oll
know obout, we no longer need to
coll o meeting or wite o memo, we
simply use the messoging process.
Hordly o doy goes by when the mes-
soge-woiting light foils to signol o
messoge, ond it is usr-rolly from some'
one wllhln lhe deportment shorlng o
bit of lnformotlon. Slnce we ore o
Centrex ctrstomer of the locol tele.
phone compony, we ore seelng more
ond more thot we hove o need to
lrclude o few of the key ployers work-
lng forthetelephone compony lnour
lnternol messoging process. We wlll
HE BUENA VISTA PATACE ls the locotlon lor ACUTA'3 Orlondo conlerence.
Ihis elegont resort offers nine restouronts ord lounges, three swlmmlng pools,
golf, tennls,24-hour room seMce, ond complimentory trorsportotlon to the
Moglc Klngdom, EPCOT Center ond Wolt DlsneyWodd Stropplng Vllloge.
Wotch your moilbox for the preconfererrce brochurel
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Disney's World 9-rowcose offers explorotion of
I I countrles ond their cultures.
Lovoble Huto hugs a friend ot Wdt Asney World.
Dolpryns ot ploy ot Orlon&'s Seo World.
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E WETCOME CONTRIBUIIONS...
Pleose conlrlbutre to your monthly newsletterl send moterlolto ACIJTA
Neurc, tulte I 81 O, Le>dngton Flnonciol Center, 2SO West Moin Street,
Lexlngton, l(/ 40507; fox (6O6) 257-573.
To Lon or Not To Lon:
Locol Areo Networks, Port 2
This is the finol porlion
of o two - pa il o fi cl e titl ed
'To LAN or NoI To LAN'
which ron in losl monlh's
rssue of ACUTA News.
Port Two focuses on lhe
fi n ol lh re e p ho ses essen -
liol for a succe,ssful LAN
project.
Dr. Mortin B. Solomon
Vice Preident for Computing, Commu-
nlcotions ond lnformotion Technology
University of South Corolino (Region 3)
Lorge lnvestmenls in equipment
ond personnel ore lnevitoble when
purchoslng o LAN, ond seven phoses
ore essentiol foro successful IAN proj-
ect: I) needs onolysis; 2) hordwore
ond softwore specificoliors; 3) instol-
lotion specificotlons; 4) purchrcsing
hordwore ond sofiwore; 5) troining
deporlmentol qystems odministrotors;
6) trolnlng eM-users of the netwok;
ord 7) provlding ongolng LAN sup-
port.
. Troinlng Deporlmenlo! Syslems
Adminislrolop
There should probobly be o three-
level s.rpport orgonizotion Mthin your
compony or orgonlzotion. Level one
ls the monufocfurer of the hordwore
ond softwore components; level two
ls the centrol doto processing orgoni-
zolion wlthin your corlpony; ond level
three ls zupport within your deport-
ment. Levelthree support wlll require
o person within your deportment to
become quite fomilior with the od-
mlnlstroflon of IAN operotlons ond the
occomplishment of routine tosks.
For exomple, couflon dlctotes thot
someone regulorty bockup lhe flles on
the seryer. Someone needs to odd
new rsers to the system, provide reod/
write occess privileges, estobllsh ou-
thority closses ond ollocote disk spoce
omong users, The deportmentol LAN
odministrotor olso needs to be oble to
lrstruct deportmentol stoff on how to
irstollLAN softwore on eoch PC, how
to connect to the network. how to rce
the network functiors ond how to
diognose problems when they occur.
Ihe deportmentol odministrotor
then communicotes with the centrol
doto processing supportstoff when o
new question orises. the centrol doto
processing stoff then communicotes
wllh the vendors of the hordwore or
softwore when it connotonswer ques-
tions,
One deporlmentol odminlstrotor ls
not enotrgh. You need obout three.
Eoch moy or moy notspend full flme
otthls tosk, butone person, no motter
how good or hord woking, is not
enough becouse thot person will be
obsentsome of the time ond will leove
your employ sooner or loter. Iherq.
fore, o bockup person is necessory.
Prtdent folks ossign two bockup
people becouse the firstbockupond
prlncipol odministrotor moy both be-
come indisposed from time to time.
o froining End-Users of lhe Network
After lrolning the deportmentol
odminlstrotors, the end-users mwt be
trolned. ln oddition to the tosks out-
lined obove for the odministrotors, the
end-users need to be troined on how
their opplicotiors operote differenfly
in o network enMronment. Since some
ospects of the progrorns wlll now run in
o shored mode, differences in the woy
thot word processors, doto bose sys-
tems or spreodsheets operote will
need explonotion.
Ihe deportmentol troining fu nction
is ongoing ond never-ending. Eoch
new employee will need troining ond
eoch person ocquirlng new skills wlll
require ottention os well, lt ls not
untsuol to spend I0 or more hours
with eoch end-user for initiol troining,
sefup of softwore ond softwore differ-
ences.
. Provldlng Ongolng IAN Support
After the LAN ls operotionol, end-
users' qtestions will continue. Some-
one will need to diognose foults when
they occur, orrd to perform normol
hotsekeeplng chores on o doily bosis.
Foult conection might toke the form
of o mointenonce controctwhere you
poy either your centroldoto proces-
oll
IMPORTANT NUMBERS FOR ACUTA HEADQUARTERS
Telephone: (606) 252-2882 . Fox: (606) 252-5673
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o
lng orgonlzoflon or on oulCde flrm to
lix the system when lt breoks. An
onnuol molntenonce controct con
cover oll ports ond lobor or o time-
oM-moteriolsopprooch poys forserv-
ice eoch lime lt ls requlred,
.An AddltlonolConcem
Some people belleve lhot in order
to be modern ord to toke odvontoge
of the new technologies, they should
implemento lAN. Nothing could be
further from the
truth. Al.ANwithout
o meoningful poy-
off is nothing but o
liobility, sopplng
equipmentondstoff
resources for no
good purpose.
There ls o terrible
temptotion to strb-
slitute o LAN for the
commonlysupplied
centrol doto proc-
essing services.
Centrol doto proc-
essing services ore
often costly, delop
oresometlmesgreot
ondsomecentrolor-
gonizotiors exhibit hlgh degrees of
bureorcrocy. Mony deportments
would poydeorlyto getoutfrom under
the conlrol of the centrol orgonizo-
tion. Some orgonlzotions lrstoll o LAN
to occomplish thot end. This is not
wlse. After the LAN lnstollotion, the
deportment begins to reolize thot
progromming development sfi ll tokes
o long lime, requires costly new stoff
ond ls very hord to uMerstond ond
monoge. Signiflcont executive time
deols with the new problems thot
comewlth o LAN. Further, losing your
key stotf person most fomlllor wlth the
odoy there ore lremendous econo-
mles of scole ln the tse of lorge-scole
computersysterns os opposed to mlnl-
or microcomptrters. there ore people
who will tell you thot since microcom-
puters ore so lrrexpensive, economies
of lorge-scole computlng hove disop-
peored. Don't belleve them. Whlle lt
ls true thot for sorne types of comput-
lng desktop computers lnve become
more cost effectMe (for exomple,
some high-speed scientific colculo-
tiors, or some Computer Aided De-
slgn work), thls is not true in doto bose
or lorge odmlnistrotive opplicolions.
Also, the progrommlng tools ond
perlpherols ore often more robust ond
powerful ln o molnfrome enMronment.
Molnfromes ore usuolly more occes-
slble; occess from home or offlce ls
eosy. And o wlde vorlety of expensive
secondory storoge deMces ond in-
pttt/output devices ls ovoiloble.
There moy be monygood reosons
nol to lmplement o qystem on o lAN,
especlolly when the doto needs ore
lorge or lnvoMe in-
teneloflngonesetof
doto with other in-
slitutionoldoto thot
would need to be
downlooded from
the moinfrome, lf
thisisthecose,itmoy
be much more ef-
fective to simply im-
plement the qrstem
on the moinfrome
ond byposs ques-
tionsof thecurrercy
of doto ond the
downloodlng
chores.
Theworld moybe
moMng ropldVtoword LocolAreo Net-
works, br.rt the lmportont questions
centers oround whether one would
be voluoble foryou.
. Summory
The plonning, designing, lmplem-
entotlon ond conllnulng zuppori for
Locol Areo Networks ore time-con-
suming. complex ond costty. lt ls wise
to weigh corefuh, the benellts from o
LAN to ensure thot they outweigh the
slgnlflcont costs lnvotved. J
odmlnlstrollon of o LAN con leove
your deporlment ln dire strolls.
Locol Areo Netwoksore nottrstrolly
cost effective for storlng very lorge
omounts of doto. Moinfrome storoge
spoce nonrnlly cosls less thon l'rolf
thot of IAN storoge. Some people
hove o teMency to slmpty cts$rne
thot oll new computer slatems shotrld
use o molnfrome computer.
ln spite of whot some people soy,
Some people belieoe that in order to
be modern and to take adoantage of
the new technologies, they should im-
plement aLAN. Nothing couldbefur-
ther from the truth. ALAN without a
meaningful payoff is nothing but a
liability, snpping equipment and staff
resources for no good purvose.
ACUTA
WELCOMES
NEW
MEMBERS
We welcome the
following new members
who joined ACUTA
between Februory 9 ond
Morch 8 , 1990.
REGION I
Etienne Aberth, City University
of New York
Diono H. Agusto, Chomploin
College
George Elsbeck, Hobort ond
Williom Smith Colleges
Christopher V. Freitog, West-
ern New Englond College
Andrew Hornichor, The
College of St. Rose
Jerold Mormer, City University
of New York
Ernest O'Dierno, City University
of New York
REGION 2
Donold E. Crouthomel, North-
ern Telecom
Cothodne W. Hume, Goldey-
Beocom College
Pete Lele, PLAN Technologies
Jeone M. Noef, Widener Uni-
versity
Suzonne Spoin, Bryn Mowr
College
12
os yourtelephone orfox number chonged since the ACUTA
Membership Rosterwos published? Send the new informotion to
ACUTA's Lexington Office ond we'llpublish it on the Bulletin Boord.
REGION 3
Ihomos N. Mocon, Jr., Solem
Acodemy ond College
Tom McCollum, Hinds Com-
munity College
Potriciq Moore, University of
Alobomo in Huntsville
Roberl Penlond, Stote of
Georgio
Gerold Stover, University of
South Corolino
REGION 4
Chorles T. Boder, Southwest-
ern Bell Telephone Compony
Dovid Brooks, Oklohomo City
University
Donold Hoefner, Southern
Arkonsqs University
Chorles E. Lynn, Jr., AT&T
REGION 5
Polricio Ann Allen, GTE Tele-
com Morketing Corp.
Jerry lsqocs, Corroll College
REGION 7
Jim Andrews, Mt. Hood Com-
munity College
Richord W. Coyne, AG Com-
municotion Systems
Peggy A. Doniels, Front
Ronge Community College
John M. Hulchinson, Montono
University System
Koren Kollmonn, Gustovus
Adolphus College
Rob Robinson, Northwestern
College
CorlW. Schefsky, University of
Portlond
REGION 8
Bob Hirolo, Honolulu Commu-
nity College
Steven H. Turner, Westmont
College
Dovid Wotts, Colifornio Stoie
University, Bokersfield
PosrTroN
ANNOUNCEMENT
DIRECTOR OF
CoupunruG CENTER/
TrucounauNrcATpNs
TRrNw Cotreee
DEERFTELD. ltttttots
Qtrclificotions: Minimum of five
yeors computer monogement
experlence ln on ocodemic setting;
experience with relotionol doto
bose monogement qystems (ln-.
formlx prefened); strong communF
cotion ond monogement skills.
The posltion wlll be ovoiloble in the
st-rnmer of 199O.
Send re$Jme to:
Trinity Director of Personnel
Trlnlty College
2077 Holt DoyRood
Deerfleh.lL 6001$1284
FoR DETA|LS, CALL (7W)945-S9gO,
-
